Address: 73, Sukhumvit Soi 4, Klong Toey  83150 Bangkok Thailand

Direction from Suvarnabhumi International Airport

1. Head west  
2. Take the ramp  
3. Continue straight onto Thanon Lat Krabang 
4. Keep left at the fork, follow signs for 7/กรุงเทพ/Bangkok and merge onto Route 7 Partial toll road  
5. Continue onto 2nd State Expy/Si Rat Suburban Network Expy (signs for ติณวงศ์/Din Daeng/ดาวคะนอง/Dao Khanong) Toll road  
6. Take exit W 2-01 for ถนนพระราม 9/Rama IX Rd  
7. Merge onto Thanon Rama IX  
8. Keep right at the fork  
9. Slight left to stay on Thanon Rama IX  
10. Turn left onto Thanon Asok-Din Daeng  
11. Slight right to stay on Thanon Asok Montri  
12. Turn right onto Thanon Sukhumvit/Route 3  
13. Turn left onto Soi Nana Tai/Sukhumvit 4 (The Royal Ivory Nana 4 will be on the left :)

Royal Ivory Bangkok : 73 Sukhumvit Soi 4, Sukhumvit Road, Klongtoey Bangkok 10110, Thailand
Tel. : +66 2 656 7888  Fax: +66 2 656 7899  E-mail : reservations@royalivory.com  Website : http://www.royalivory.com